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Autopsy in old Greek has a meaning of “to see for
oneself”. Autopsy was defined as “understanding and
explanation of an observation made by an individual”
by Albrecht von Haller in 1756 (1). Autopsy can be
defined as a series of scientific procedures applied on
a corpse to reveal pathological and judicial events, to
determine the relationship between clinical signs and
anamnesis and to find the encountered causes of
change(s) (2). Şerefeddin Mağmumi, on the other
hand, defined autopsy as surgical procedures applied
on a human corpse and also determined the require-
ment for the application of this procedure within 24
hours after death (3). The main aim of autopsy is to
find answers for the questions how and why the pati-
ent has died. 

Throughout the history, determination of cause of
death was as important as finding the disease and its
factors, and scientific researches have been carried
out on this area in parallel with the developments in
medicine. The forensic medicine had a slower deve-
lopment when compared to other medical fields. Be-
cause, scientific investigation of the death requires
autopsy, involving opening and cutting of body,

which is precluded by the religious and conservative
social rules (4).  

The investigation of death leans on old Egypt ci-
vilization. It’s known that the monks were informing
about the cause of death and whether the death was
natural or unnatural and the judges were searching
for medical evidences even if the medical problems
showed accuracy in the subjects handled by law.
Furthermore, in old Egypt in 17th century B.C., kni-
fe wounds were distinguished and broken skull was
described in another person who had no external tra-
uma symptoms. In addition to this, they had informa-
tion about poisons (5). 

The belief of dead being holy in old Greeks pre-
vented the opening of human bodies (5). For this rea-
son, animals were used in anatomy studies. Hippoc-
rates (460–377 BC) investigated the effects of wo-
unds in deaths. Following the studies of Hippocrates
in medicine, scientists such as Aristoteles (384–322
BC), Praxagoras (340 –? BC), Herophilos (375–280
BC) and Erasistratus (330–250 BC) studied on hu-
man corpses and investigated their differences from
animal anatomies (6).  
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In the time of Numa Pompilius lived in BC 600 in
Rome, an important rule was placed in the law which
included “immediately opening the abdomen of the
women died during birth to save the baby and also ban-
ned burying the pregnant bodies before doing this pro-
cedure”. In the law of Lex Aquilla accepted in 572 BC,
murderous states of wounds were mentioned. First re-
corded autopsy was made by Antistius, a Roman physi-
cian, to the body of Julius Caesar who was murdered
by his senators in 44 BC. In his report, he showed 23
knife wounds as the cause of death and determined the
knife stroke made between the first and second rib bo-
nes as the actual murderous stroke (7,8).  

Because of prohibition of touching dead and kno-
wing this as a sin in Christian Religion of Middle
Ages Europe, the anatomy and surgery were not de-
veloped for a long time. The foundation of medical
schools, the developments in medicine and confron-
ting with the situations learned in the surgical appli-
cations of animals were not matched with the ones
shown in books helped to end these prohibitions (6).   

The committees were assembled naming “Coro-

ner System” in 925 in England and have taken res-
ponsibility for identifying causes of deaths (7).  

In the rules of Jerusalem (1100), inspection and
preparation of reports were obligated in murder cases
to find what was done to the person, to localize the
wounds and what kind of tools were used (7).

Sung Tzhu (1186–1249) mentioned the methods
related with the searching of difficult deaths in his
book named “Hsi Yuan Chi Lu (The Washing Away of
Unjust Imputations, or Wrongs)” in 1247 (9). Howe-
ver, the corpses were only visually inspected and in-
ner inspection was not made. The people inspected
these corpses were also scorned (7).    

Hugo de Lucca took an oath as a forensic medici-
ne expert in 1249 in Italy (5).  The first autopsy in
west was made in Norway in 1111 (4) while first fo-
rensic autopsy documented in detail was made by
Bartolomea de Variagiana in Bolonia (Italy) in 1302.
Four physicians helped in performing this autopsy
and reported that the reason for this death was poiso-
ning. Another recorded autopsy was performed on
Papa V. Alexander in 1410 in order to understand
possible poisoning by his successor.

Bodies of executed people were used as anatomy
materials used in medical education in Europe. At the
beginning of the fourteenth century in France, sworn
physicians and surgeons prepared death reports based
on external inspection and superficial incision of wo-
unds of bodies, but the autopsy was not taken into con-
sideration. The authority of making autopsy was given
to Montpelier Faculty at the end of that century (5).    

In Germany, “Constitutio Criminalis Carolina”
which came in force in 1532 required opening of
corpses when imported medical evidences were sub-
mitted to the court. Therefore, forensic autopsy app-
lications were started to develop. This progress had a
strong effect and supported the development of fo-
rensic medicine as a separate branch (4). 

The continuous obstruction of anatomy studies
has prevented performing autopsies and so the deve-
lopment of sciences such as forensic medicine and
pathology. Andreas Vesalius (1514–1564) separated
human and animal anatomies from each other. After
separation of pathological anatomy from anatomy by
Giovanni Battista Morgagni (1682 – 1771) in his bo-
ok “Causes of Illnesses and their Locations” allo-
wed rapid developments in these fields. 

Autopsy in Turks

It can be seen that the historical development
of autopsy in Turks did not lean on ancient times and
it had very slow development especially due to con-
servative social rules in first periods within historical
progression. Beginning from the 15th century, physi-
cians trained in Darusshifas which were accepted as
medical schools of that time were required to have
broad knowledge of anatomy (7). After 1453, civil
servants played an important role as expression an
opinion in forensic cases and burying death and mur-
dered bodies. Also, physicians started to be invited in
law courts. In an example related with this and expe-
rienced in Bursa in 1552, the person named Ali was
claimed to be killed by his workman Celal by bea-
ting. By order of the court, Mevlana Ali Halife, Ali,
Physician Mustafa and Pir Ahmet Çelebi investigated
the body, and they reported to the court that there was
no stroke on the corpse. In another example experien-
ced in Bursa related with this, Cafer was found dead
in Tahtakale Quarter in 1555 and Abdurrahman from
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Karaman was accused for this murder. When Physi-
cian Hasan Halife and Physician Çelebi Hasan ins-
pected this dead person, they did not observe any vi-
tal signs of wounds and reported that this person had
pestilence signs on his left side and the reason for his
death was pestilence (Figure 1). As it can be unders-
tood from these samples, the documents presented to
the court as a report by the physicians in judicial ca-
ses were not as a detailed autopsy and just like short-
ly informing the reason of death.

School of Medicine was built in 1806 near Tersa-
ne-i Amire Hospital in order to train physician and
surgeon. Mustafa Behçet Efendi, who was the chief
of physicians, provided to be in regulatory decision
to have anatomy lectures on cadaver but this school
was closed after a short time (10). Until the foundati-
on of modern School of Medicine (Mekteb-i Tıbbiye-
i Şahane (Royal School of Medicine), 1839), normal
anatomy studies were performed on models. After the
foundation of this school, studies about the require-
ment of cadavers for education were approved by the
Sheikh ullslam of that period. There was no prohibi-
tion about opening of the body in Quran even it was
informed in the books of famous Turkish physicians
such as İbn Sina (Avicenna) (980 – 1037), Şerefeddin
Sabuncuoğlu (1386 – 1470), Emir Çelebi (? – 1638),
Şemseddin İtaki and Şanizade Ataullah (1771–1826)
that dissections were required for anatomy studies.
However, conservative social rules and religion scho-
lars of that period were not favorable to the applica-
tions in this area affected the area of medicine (4,11-

13). Emir Çelebi in 1624 suggested physicians not
only to read but also to do anatomy studies on dead
people in war or on animals (14). Sultan Abdülhamit
II published an imperial edict which gave permission
for dissection and autopsy with the support Abdullah
who was the chief of physicians and with the insis-
tences of Dr. C. A. Bernard first time in 1841. The ca-
davers required for anatomy lectures were supplied
from dead slaves and from deaths in Çürüklük Gra-
veyard if there were no slaves (15). Following this
period, the first autopsy was performed by Dr. C. A.
Bernard on a corpse of Serbian worker who died
from a pole fell on his head and medical students al-
so observed this application. The forensic medicine
lecture was first given by Dr. C. A. Bernard (1808-
1844) in the period of Mahmud II. (7). In the situati-
on of judicial events or in suspicious deaths, the “Cri-
minal law”, dated 25 June 1879, required physicians
to perform autopsy for external inspection of corpses
for bullet or poisoning (16). Zabıta Tababet-i Adliye-
si was established in order to carry on forensic medi-
cine services in the same year. In this manner, the de-
termination of death causes was started to be accep-
ted and applied as the duty of physicians. On the ot-
her hand, the autopsy applications were done only by
licensed physicians (7).    

The first autopsy record in our country was found
in the book of Hayrullah Efendi (1820-1869) named
as “Makalatı – Tıbbiye” (1843). In this book, the au-
topsies made after the autopsy permission were des-
cribed including the first one performed by Dr. C. A.

Figure 1. K. Kepecioğlu, Bursa Register, IV, Bursa Library of Written and Old Presses Books, General Book, No.4522, p. 49.



Bernard. The first book of autopsy technique was
written by Hamdi Suat Aknar (1873–1936) in 1930
titled “Fethimeyt (Autopsia)” which was one of the
Ottoman terms in that period was given to the book.
After that, Schwartz published a book titled “Autopsy
Technique” in 1949. The dissection in autopsy was
emphasized in both of these books (17,18).

The Case

The important medical documents at the Turkish
Prime Ministry Archives might clarify the political,
economical and social structure of that period. For
example, a forensic autopsy report included the re-
sults of external and internal inspections made by 5
physicians and one chief pharmacist in order to deter-
mine the death cause of Tüfekçi Hasan who was a pa-
lace fellow (Figure 2).

Due to the probability of poisoning, in addition,
this document also included reports of chemical
analyses made by Charles Bonkowski, who was the
chemist of the palace (Figure 3).    

In order to determine the death cause of Tüfekçi
Hasan who was found death in his bed, the physici-
ans went to the Hasan’s house. After 5 hours of his
death, physicians started to examine by external ins-
pection of corpse and then examined his organs by
opening his thorax and abdomen, respectively. Fi-
nally the skull was opened and inspected.   

External Findings: The corpse which was appe-
ared as well nourished had normal corpse hardness.
There was no indication of decaying. The lipid and
muscle tissues had nor appearance, but there was no
bleeding when they were cut. There was a vein cut on
the left neck and so dried blood was observed on the
skin. 

Chest: When the chest was opened, the lungs did
not go flat. There was no liquid in pouches of pleura.
The right lung was fully stacked on the pleura with its
surface, but the stack parts separated with a light
stretching. Both of the lungs were crackling and
when they were cut, blood mixed with air was gus-
hing out. In the inclined parts, on the other hand, the-

Figure 2. The Turkish Republic Ottoman Archives of Prime Ministry, Y.PRK.SH. 1/38, 22.12.1883. (The Autopsy Report of Tufekci
Hasan performed by 5 physicians)
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re was a slight blood assembly. The pericardium was
including several spoonful of transparent liquid. The
muscles of heart appeared in vivid red color and nor-
mal. The left ventricle and aorta was almost empty,
but a little plaque was determined in aorta. There was
almost clotted and in little amount blackish blood in
right cavity of heart. The larynx and pharynx were
checked in great detail but there was no abnormal ob-
servation.            

Abdomen: Peritoneum was empty. It was strained
(tense) due to gas in intestine. There was no nutrition
in abdomen but there was grey content. Mucous was
in light pink color throughout its layers and the rest
of it was normal. Solid feces were found in bowel and
there was no abnormal appearance on mucous. The
mucous of intestines was also normal in which a
substance like slurry was found. Liquid blood was
gushing out of the liver when it was cut but there was
no abnormality observed in liver. Spleen was in nor-
mal hardness and was twice bigger than it should be.
There was no significant change neither in kidneys
and nor in pancreas.

Skull: There were no distortions in haired-skin
and skull. When the membrane of brain was opened,
transparent liquid in abundant amount was flowed;
the brain membrane was stack throughout the sinuses
lengthwise and here Pacchioni granulation was ob-
served. The sinuses were blue-colored. There wasn’t
any abnormal situation in brain substance and brain
ventricles.   

Chemical Analysis: The organs, including abdo-
men (317 g) and its contents, heart (425 g) and a part
of liver (489 g), were put in a glass jar, stamped and
sent to Charles Bonkowski, the chemist of the palace.
Based on chemical analyses, no chemical poisonous
substance either mineral or organic was determined
(Figure 3). 

Conclusion: These following diseases related ano-
malies were found in the Hasan’s corpse: 1. Signs
that he had previous history of pleurisy; 2. the obser-
ved spleen enlargement showed that he had intermit-
tent fever attacks and 3. Edema in brain membranes
made them think about his death because his brain
functions were paralyzed. Edema in brain membrane
could not be primary cause of death but it was tho-

ught that it was sign of another disease. Normally;
then a question about which illness caused an edema
in brain membrane came into mind. The definite rea-
son for his death could not be given according to the-
se findings. While, the growing of spleen showed that
the person had fever attacks and so the beating of he-
art until the end of blood in artery made to consider
that the person was chocked due to carbon monoxide
and inadequate. Consequently, it was decided that
Tüfekçi Hasan died because of brain edema and this
death was due to choking. When physicians saw the
corpse at the first time, the ears were extremely tur-
ned purple, the veins of neck were full with blood and
finally the ventricle was fully empty. These findings
suggested that the heart did not stop suddenly but it
continued on beating until the blood in artery came to

Figure 3. The Turkish Republic Ottoman Archives of Prime Mi-
nistry, Y.PRK.SH. 1/38, 22.12.1883. (The Chemical Analysis Re-
port of Tufekci Hasan’s organs performed by Dr. Charles Bon-
kowski)
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an end. This situation can be explained this following
scheme: due to his intermittent fever attacks, he
wrapped him self with his blanked so that insufficient
respiration made him sleepy and caused him die.        

As a result, it was considered that Hasan died be-
cause of edema in his brain membrane and this ede-
ma was occurred due to choking.  

Conclusion
Gaining a scientific quality of the researches ma-

de on human corpse is belonging to the study of clo-
se history. Determination of death and its causes has
valuable contributions to history of humanity from
the point of both science and education. Nowadays,
determination of death cause which requires a basic
duty and responsibility has juridical value with the
reports that physicians should prepare. The autopsy
reports are legal documents that include all informa-
tion from the identification of the person to explana-
tion of the reason for death. An autopsy report first
starts with external inspection and follows, mouth-
throat-neck inspection, chest inspection, abdomen
inspection and finally head inspection. After the ad-
dition of personal health information, the cause of de-
ath is conveyed with the obtained data. At the end of
the report, the names and signatures of the physicians
are given who performed the autopsy. From the point
of legality, it is important that autopsy reports have to
be informative and well organized.

In an autopsy document belonging to Ottoman
period in the 19th century, the procedure applied to
the death person was given clearly and in detail. The
report was prepared in a certain formation as it is pre-
pared today. After determination of making autopsy
as a compulsive duty of physicians according to es-
pecially the law in 1879, performing the procedures
in such a regular and standardized way is a good
sample of Ottoman period for following the develop-
ments in medicine very closely.    
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